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BRILLIANTBASE BALL.
Omaha Beats St. Paul After

Being* Blanked for Seven
Straight Innings.

Cushman Takes the Scalp of
the Minneapolis Team

Without Difficulty.

Chicago and St. Louis Get a
Lot of Fun Out of a

Close Game.

The Gilt -Edged Milwaukees
Playing the Worst Ball

of Any Team.

Special to the Globe.
Omaha. Neb., May 2.—St. Paul and

Omaha played a magnificent game to-
day before a large and enthusiastic
crowd, and, although the former was
beaten, the defeat was not discreditable.
There were few errors made on either
side, and both pitcher- held the hits
down to the single figures. Two wild
throws in the eighth are responsible for
St. Paul's defeat. In the first inning
Pickett and Morrissy made a neat
double play, which undoubtedly saved I
a score. The first tally was made in the
second. Earle drove a pretty single
into right field, took second on a passed
ball and came home on Veach's triple.
Peilly went out on a long rly to left.
The prospects for more runs were ex-
cellent when Morrissy -topped up to
the bat and lilt a terrific liner along the
left field foul line. Veach, however,
was in the road. and, in order to save I
being hit, was obliged to catch the ball,
the umpire declaring both men out. In
the third an error by Sowders let Burns j
take first, but lie died on second. In the ;
fourth Murphy made a magnificent j
catch of Miller's bitrh fly, and lie-illy
beautifully fielded a hot grounder by
O'Counell. In the same inning Murphy j
got to first on balls and stole second,
making a phenomenal slide, but of no
avail, as Earle and Reilly struck out.
In the fifth the great infieldlngof St
Paul forced three men out at second-
In the sixth Reilly retired Burns at first
by a magnificent pickup, which was one
of the features "f the game. Shannon's
fly in the seventh was taken in by !

.barer back-banded on the run, and, j
although that player is very unpopular 'In Omaha, he was roundly applauded.
The eighth proved St Paul's Waterloo. !
Loved made a clean siugle, stole sec-
ond and took third on a wild throw by
Earle, and scored on Burn's single.
Burns stole second, went to third and
scored on Morrissy's very wild throw to '
Reilly. .St. Paul was retired in one,
two. three order. This ended the score-
making, although there was a brilliant i
opportunity for runs by St Paul in the
ninth. ..hater was given a base on
bails, but was caught trying to steal
second. Murphy lie. out to right.
Carroll was hit by a pitched ball, stole
second and went to third on Wilson's
wild throw, but died there. Earle strik-
ing out. The score folio. *:

omaiia. a B It 11. Sb j*(i A I
_

Burns. If 1| l l 0 5 ] O
Flynn, p I 0 1 0 2 6 2

0 0 0 -' 1 o
Miller,ss. '.'::! 4! 0 1 0 0 1 1
oronuell, lb. 4| 0 '• 0 - 0 0
Shannon. 2b.. 4! 0 _

o*3 3 0
Dorau.3b Si 0 0 0 1 2 1
Loveit, if :: 112 0 10
Wilson, c 3] 0 <; 0 5 3 0

Totals ;*..: •_• r _
1 - 4

ST. PAUL. ill :: IIX -i*. PO A I a
Shafer, 2b..... 5 0 \u25a0• 0 2 2 0
Murphy, . ... 4 o '• J 3 1 O
Carroll", if..... 4 U _ I 1 0 0

110 4
Ueiliv. SbV.V. . 3 0 0 0 0 -J 0
Veach. If 3 D 1 0 <» 1 0
Morrissy, lb . 3 0 l 0 13 01 1
Pickett, ss... 3 0 0 0 3 5 0
Sowders, p ... •'* 0 0 {•' 0 7 3

Totals 32j li d| _;»*_'« -J.*.; -
Omaha v 0 0 •' 0 o Ti 2 O—2 j
Si. Paul. 0 1 11 0 0 0 0 0 O—l

Earned run*, St."Paul: lT Omaha 1; bases
on bulls, offFlyr.n 2, off Sawders _-. struct
« ut by ; lynn 4. l.v sowders -1 : left on bases,
i ,_-ab_4, St. Paul ; three-base bits. Shan-non, Veach; double plays, Omaha 1 passed
balls, Wilson l. Earle l! time of -came, 1 -55,
.each out hit bybatted ball; Flynn out for

not touching second base
MINNEAPOLIS SHUT OUT.

Cushman Did Great Work Yes-
.lay.

Special to the Globe.
Dies -loixks, 10.. May _—Cushman

won the undying gratitude ofall Dcs
Moines to-day by shutting out Minneap-
olis, besides doing great stick work.
The Flour City team was wholly unable
to get the bat parallel with his spirals.
Van Dyke caused a matinee by cunning
the Minneapolis first baseman offhis
bag when hustling back from second.
Score:
])Es MoiNKS. J Ali 1! ] - \u25a0:. i 11 I !*0 I A

_
Steams, 1b.... \u25a0'\u25a0 0 lj oil 1 0
Ouiun, 2b 5 3 3 0 5 :. .>
Shafer. rf. ... : 1 1 10 1 0
llollidav, ef... 5 1 •_ 0 0 <> 0
-lacunar, ss. -ill 0| 2 : 10
Alvord. 3b. . 4 0 0 0 110
Vandyke, If. . 4 1 2 0 1 0 0
Traffley, c.... 4 12 17 4 0

tu-hnian. ]>... -Ij *_' -J 0 0 7 1
,

Totals . . . .. :!- 10 14 _ 27 20 1
MINNKA-OI.IS. A I. 1: : lit I (-Ii I'O A I E

Kreig, c 1 0 ij 0 5 4 0
Hawes, lb ... 4 0 o| 0] 10 0 0
Patton, if. ... 4 0 n 0 2 0 0-
Weihe. 3d.... 3 O 0 0 0 0 0Walsh, ss 3 0 0 0 2 10
Brosiiau, 2b.. 3 0 0 0 3 2 1
-Tinkle-lamp. 3 0 0 0. 18 1

McCuH.--._f. :3 0 0 0 2 0 o
Jevne ! if — :; 0 0 0 2 o> 1

Total 130 Q; _ 0 27, 15 3
Dcs Moines. ..O 0 o _ 0 _ o 0 o—lo
Minneapolis -.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O— 0

Earned runs, Pcs Moines 8 : two-base hits,
Ouinn 2. Holliday 2. Cushman 2; struck out
by cu.hman G. by Winkleman 5: base on
balls. Cushman 1: base for hitting manWinldeman; passed balls. Kreig 1; lime 2hour.-: umpire, Power.

<>m: SIGJfED, TWO 1:1:1.EASED.
Manager Gooding has signed John
iehe, of Cincinnati, who is said to bea fine player in either the in or out-

field, as well _.- a hard hitter and during
base runner. He has released Jordan,
catcher, and Shaw, shortstop. He did
tne square thing by them, and paid
their fares back to Minneapolis. He re-
iterates iii- intention of strengthening
the team in the weakest points, and the
releasing of these two men is but part
of the policy. Manager Gooding thinks
that if Wiehe turns out to be a good in-
fielder be will play him at third, and
with Walsh at short, the infield willbe
one of the strongest in the league.

AFIX __.__. ION.
the Game at St. Louis a Very In-

teresting One.
Special to the Globe.

St. Louis, Mo., May 2.—The game
here to-day between the Whites and
Cbicagoswasa fine exhibition of base
running and general all-around playing,
with just enough errors to make it
amusing. Crooks made two errors for
St. Louis and gave the Chicago team a
run. Dugdale and Dunn did some
heavy batting and good base running.
The feature ofthe game was in the
ninth inning, whin the score was tied
and the St. Louis men were at
the bat with two men out and
two men on bases. Crooks came to
the bat. and at the first stroke knockeda flyer to the right field, which was
muffed by Moriarity and with good
cause, as he hail to travel at a lively
pace to get near it. The two men ou
bases came in, and just as Nicholson
was crossing the plate the ball gotthere. Dolan, who came in before,
lagged around the plate with the evi-
dent intention of bothering Dugdale,
the catcher, and did so to such an ex-

!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0—\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 i
__

__m_acp3 ———————n—a^
_

_\u25a0^_me

tent that Nicholson was not touched.
The jaws and lungs of the entire Chi-
cago team began working "then, and it
had the effect of making Brennan, the
umpire, declare Nicholson out. They
then berated him forthinking about ft
so long, and he took to his heels to es-
cape personal violence. Score: _,

ST. LOUIS. A 1. BBHSBFOA I E
Nicholson, 2b. 3 1 2 4 5 2 0
Beckley. 1b... 5 1 1 0 10 0 0
Crooks. 3b.... 5 0 0 0 0 02
Burch. If 4 0 1 0 2! 0 O
11 :r. ss 4 13 2 0 3 1
limes, rf 4 0 0 0 2 0 0
Kin. on. „ 4 0 10 0 0 0
Haley, p.. .... 4 12 0 5 3 1
Dolan.c 4000092

Totals 37 4. 10 6. 24 17 0
CHICAGO. A B 11 | B S J. 1* OAK

Crognn, 1b.... 4 O'Q 1 1 12 00
Hooks, if 2 0 0 0 3 0 0
Lauge, 3b. ...4000020Long, cf 4 2 3 2 4 0 0Moriarity. rf.. 3 2 1 1 10 1
Hanrnhan, ss. 4 1 11 0 2 0

Hengle. 2b ... 4 0 11 12 0
Dugdale c .... 4 0 113 11
Dunn, p 3 0.1-1 0 5 3

Totals 32 5 1 Si . f__ 121 5
\u2666Nicholson declared out for imeifering

with fielder.. *•"*V- -
St, Louis .0 0 0 10 0 0 2 I—4
Chicago 0 0 0 0 12 0 2 x—s

Earned runs. St. Louis 3, Chicago _: two-
base hits, Beckley and Long; three-base hits,
Herr: total bases on hits, St. Louis 13, Chi-
cago 9 left on bases, St. Louis _

Chicago 6;
double plays, Herr. Nicholson. Becklev;
struck out, Staley. Hengle, Burch. I.ooke,
Crogan. Lange. Long. Hanrahan, Dugdale;
bases on balls, Nicholson 2, Rooke, Mortal
batter hit. Kookc; passed balls, Dolan 1,
Dugdale 1 ; time. 1 :55; umpire, Brennan.

WON WITH EASE.

Milwaukee Plays a Very Poor
Game.

Special to the Globe.
Kansas City, Mo., May Mil-

waukee played a bad game all around
to-day, and the Kansas City team won
with ease, hitting Ferson very freely,
fielding perfectly and doing bold base
running. The visitors seemed totally
unable to play good ball, the battery
work being very poor, Ferson having
little control of the ball and working
Fuller nearly to death. Swartzel was
in fine form and pitched an almost
perfect game, lie was well supported,
the only two errors credited to the club
being slowness in handling two very
hot liners. Cartwright led the batting
forKansas City.while Forster and Lowe
did the honors for the visitors. Ard-
ner".s left-handed stop of a "corral. ** to
right was the feature of the game.
Score :
____ABcrr_ au „ lb Isb i*o a c

Manning, cf.. 5 3 1 0 2 0 0
Campau, If 5 2 10 1.0 0
Hos'amer. 1f... ti 4 4 2 2 1 0
Carlwright, lb 5 3 l! 2 10 1 0
Johnson. 3b.. 0 1 2 0 2 1 0
Bradley, a5.... « 21 3 0 13 1
Ardner, 2b 4 2 3 •_* 2] 2 0
Swartzel, p.... 5 0 1 11 Til 0
Bey____,_... 5 11 1 G 1 1

Totals 47 1.1 17 7 27;~_0 ~2
MILWAUKEE. Ullt ? lis Bl* «J All

Forster. ss — 4 0 2 0 1 4 0
Lowe, If 4 1 1 2 0 1 0 l
Strauss. 3b.... 3 10 14 5 1
Darin, cf 3 ; 0 10 3 0 2Maskrey, rf.,.. 3 0 2 0 111
Pettec. 2b 3 0 10 2 5 1
Cu..ick. 1b.... 3 0 0 0 11 0 2
Fuller.c 3 0 0 0 4 3 2
Person, p .*; 0 0 0, 0 9 4

Totals ;29 2 8 1 7-7 ~_7 ~14
-•.:.-•\u25a0- City. ..s 1 2 3 1 1 1 0 I—IS

Milwaukee... .2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2
Earned runs. Kansas tit-.- 7. Milwaukee 1 :

three-base hits, Hosanier, Bradley, Ardner:two-base hits, Ardner; double play, Bradley
and Car: _-rijr.it; I uses on balls. offFerson 4":
struck out, bySwartzel7, by Person G: wild
pitches. Swartzel 2. Ferson 3: passed halls,
Heyunlds l, Fuller 5; Time, 2:10; umpire,
Ilogau.

THE TWIN BATTERY.

Boston's C;stly Battery Done Up
,- „ b\,The 'a* _
New York, May 2.—Boston was I

beaten again at the polo grounds to-day. \
The twin battery, Titeomb and Murphy,
did the business. Clarkson and Kelly
appeared for Boston. Both pitchers did
exceedingly well, but Clarkson was
poorly supported by Kelly. .Morrill, of
Boston. * lso played badly, as did Bur-
dock. The fielding was sharp and the
same exciting. A pretty double play
occurred in the fourth inning. Brown
made an attempt to bunt the ball, hut
Ewing threw him out at lirst. The ball
was returned by Connor to Ewing just
in time to catch Johnston who was run-
ning for third. Both were close deci-
sions, The weather was raw and cold
and only about 2,500 people witnessed
the game. Score:

NEW YORK. I-.B] I*. IblsblPola E.Gore.] 5 0 0 0.3 0 0
-iernan,rf... 5 1 1 0.4 0 1
Ward, ss 4 Oj 1 11 o 2 1
Ewing. 3b.... 4' 10 0 2 2 0
Connor, 1 d... 4 1 1 0 10 l 0
Kiehard"-, 2b 4 1 0 0 4 3 0
OBourke, cf. 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Murphy, c... 4 0 2 0 4 4 0
Titeomb, p... 4 0 o 0 <• 5 2

Totals .. 3-| 4 5 oj 27 17 4
BOSTON. A J! 11 ; IB is Bl' O A E

Kelly, c I 4: 12 01 41 10
Wise, ss 4 0 10 2 0 0
Nash, -'i: 4 0 10 110
Morrill, 1b.... 4] 0 0 0 <» 0 3
Hornung. 1f... -1 0 10 2 0 1
Johnston, cf.. -4 o v o l 10
Brown, rf ... 4 0! 0 0 4 2 0
Burdic-, 2b.. 3 110 3 3 2
Clarksou, p.. 3 0 0 0 14 3

Totals 34
;

2 <; 01 27 ~l_l 9
New York 0 0 1 2 O O 0 1 o—l0 —1
Boston .0 020000 0 o—2

Earned runs. Sew York l. 80.-ion 1: three-
base hit, Tiernan; home run, Kelly: doubleplay, Ewing and Connor: first base on ball .
Gore, Connor. O'Ronrke, Nash, Morrill: first
base on errors. New York 7. Boston 4: struck
out. by Clarkson 4. by Titeomb 4: passed
balls, Kelly 3; wild pitch, Clarkson 1, time,
1:5; umpire, Daniels.

DOWNED AGAIN*.
The Senators' Hard Luck Contin-

ues Unabated.
Philadelphia, -lay 2.—Philadelphia

again defeated Washington to-day by a
fortunate bunching of hits in the fifth
inning. The weather was cold and
cheerless, and the game was witnessed
by a.very small crowd in consequence.
The visitors played a sharp fielding
game, but were unable to bit Bufiiii-
tou except in a scattering way. Score:

iiii...!>__i„:a!a b b IB la v. ,p o, a c
Wood. If 4 2 2 2 4 10
Andrews, cf.. 4 13 2 2 0 1Fotrarty. rf.... 4 0 0 0 2 0 0Mulvey,_b.... 4 0 10 2 0) 2
Farrar, lb 4 0 0 0 10 5 0
Irwin, 2b 4 0 0 114 0
Bufiinton, p.... 4 110 13 0
Schriver. ss... _ 0 0 ol 0 o 0
Cleineuis, c... 3 1 10 5! 0 3

Totals 35 5 S 5 27 IS 6
WASH-K-TON. 11l X IJ.B'PO A I EDailey. rf 4 1 2! 0 4 0 1Hoy, cf 4 1 1 0 1 Ol - 0

"Wilmot, 1f.... 4 0 0 0 4 0 1
O'Brien, 1b... 4 0 1 0 7 0 0Myers, 2b .... 4 0 0 0 2 4J 0l)easley,c 4 0 0 0 5 11
Irwin, ss 4 0 1 0 2 2 0Donnelly, 3b. 3 0 1 O l ij 0
O'Day, p 3 0 0 Oj 1 41 0

T0ta15. ...... I 34. 2J~~G ~0j~27 ~l_ 3
Philadelphia....© 0 1 04000 o—sWashington O o 0 0200 o—2

Earned runs, Philadelphia... Washington I-
two-base hits. Wood. O'Brien; double plays
Mulvey and Farrar: first base on errors, l'hila-adelphia 1, Washington 2: struck out,Kogarty 2. Farrar. _-hriver, Mvers, O'Dav;
time, 1:30; umpire, Lynch. " " '

..rock's SwiftPitching.
Chicago, May Chicago beat Indi-

anapolis again to-day. The batting was
light on both sides. The Indianapolis
players could do nothing with Krock _
swift pitching until the last inning*,
when they earned two runs on Myers-
single, Denny's triple and a sacrifice.
A remarkable catch by Ryan prevented
another run. Shomberg was hurt in
sliding to second In the first inning,
and had to be carried from the field.
Score:
Chicago 2 110 0 0 0 0 I—sIndianapolis.... o 10 0 0 0 00 2—3

Earned runs, Chicago 1. Indianapolis 2;
two-base hit, Ryan: three-base hit. Denuv;
double plays, Denny, Basse tt and Este'r-
brook; bases on errors, Chicago 4. Indian-apolis 3; bases ou bails. Williamson, Bassett
2; struck out, by Krock 3, Boyle 1 : left on
bases, Chicago 5, Indianapolis 3; wild

Ditches. Krock 1. Boyle 1; time of game,
1:50; umpire, Valentine.

Nearly a Shut Oat.
Detroit, May 2.—Con waypitched six

innings to-day and shut the visitors out
as far as hits were concerned. Sunday-
scored their only run on an error by
Broutbers, stolen base and two put outs. .
Twitchell pitched the last three innings
and was hit for a single and a double.
The features of the game were the
heavy batting ofthe champions and the
fine field work ofDunlap. Sunday,_ich-
ardson and Rowe. Score:
Detroit 5 2 0 4 0 0 0 0 s—lGPittsburg 0 00100000—1

Earned runs. Detroit 15; two-base hits,
Thompson, Rowe, Twitchell, Kuebne; three-
base hits. Bronthers, Ganzell; home run,
Twitchell; double plays, Dunlap, Maul and
Carroll: first base on balls. White, Thompson
_. Brouthers _. Maul; hit d>- pitched ball,
White: fir.t base on errors, Detroit 1. Pitts-
burg 2: struck out. Morris. Fields, Con war;
passed ball, Carroll: will pitches, Morris 2;
time, 1:55; umpire, Decker.

BROOKLYN'S DAY.

Six Uninteresting Innings at
Washington Park.

New York, May 2.—Only six innings
were played in the game at Washington
park. Brooklyn, to-day, between the
Brooklyn and Baltimore clubs, owing
to the cold weather. Kiiroy's hand was
injured by a batted ball and he retired.
Smith taking his place. About 1,100
people were present. Score:

brook v. Ia B It I IBSBTO A E
McClellan, 2b. 4 3 3 111 4 1
Hackney, 3b.. 3 110 2 10
Orr. lb 4 2 2 2 11 O O

-lieu. 1f.... 3 0 0 0 0 10
Fonts, rf 3 1110 0 0
Smith, ss 110 0 0 2 1
Radford, ef... 2 10 0! 2 2 0
Carothers, p.. 3 o 2 0| 0| 2 0
Bu.hoiig. c... 3 0 O 0 _ 0 O i

I j l l__
|

Totals 20 1 0. 9 4. is! 12 2 '
BALTIMORE. aj: i; iBJSBIPOI A I I I

j Griffin, cf.... 2 10 0 10 0 iI Burns, s 3 l 21 2 3 2 j
: Shindle, 3b... 3 0 0 0 2 2 1

Sonmier, if. . . 3 110 2 0 0)
Greenw'd, _b 3 0 0 0 _ 3 0
Tucker, 1b... 3 0 0 0 7 0 0
Folmei c 2 0 0 0 l 2 0
O'Brien rf.... 2 0 0 0 0 0 1Kilroy p 10 0 0 10 0
Smith, p 10 0 0 0 0 0

Totals _:. 3 3 i; 13 10 4
Brooklyn .». ;j o O 0 5 I—o
Baltimore 3 0 0 0 0 o—3

Earned runs, Brooklyn _; two base hit.
Sommer; three-base hit, Burns; struck out,
Caruthers 1 ; time, 1 :3. ; umpire, Ferguson.

Cleveland 10, Athletics 1.
Cleveland, May 2.—About 1,000

people .aw the first championship game ;
this afternoon. The visitors put Gain- j
ble in the box and he was hit freely. |
Errors on the part of the Athletics and
their inability to reach Bakeley's de-
livery lost them the game. Score:
Cleveland 3 1003000 3—lo
Athletics 0 00000010—1

Earned runs. Cleveland 6; two-base hits,
McGlone, Albert 2. Sullivan: double play.
Albert, \u25a0Strieker, McGloue and Hotaling. Al-
bert and Strieker: first bass on bails, by Gam-
ble, 3: lirst base on errors, Cleveland _, Ath-
letics 5; struck out. Simmer, Bakelev; wild
pitch, Gamble, 1; lime, 1:50; umuife, Gaff-
nev.

HOW TH_Y STAND.
Positions of the Various Teams in

Three Leagues.

The Western association teams stand
as follows:

Per-
Pla y.d. Won. Lost, centime

Omaha 3 _ O 1.000
Chicago : 2 2 0 1.000
Dcs Moines .- _ 2 O 1,000
St. Louis 3 2 1 .666
Kansas City

_
I 1 .500

--Paul 2 O 2 .000
Minneapolis 3 0 3 .<_;.)
Milwaukee 3 0 3 .000

Boston lost its second game in the Na-
tional league yesterday, but did not sur-
render first place. Cincinnati still leads
the Americans,

NATIONAL. j AMERICAN.
Won. Lost . 1

Won. Lost.
Bos:*)!) <\u2666 2 Cincinnati.. 9 3
Chicago 8 2!st. Louis.... 0 3
Sew York... 7 3!Brooklyn ._ 9 5
Pittsburg.... •*"> 5 Athletic 7 ti
Detroit .. 5 Baltimore.... 6 6
Philadelphia 4 7 Louisville... 4 *.
Indianapolis 2 8 Cleveland.... 4 9
Washington. 1 l» Kansas City. _ 7

Games To- Day.
St. Paul at Omaha.
Minneapolis at Dcs Moines.
Milwaukee at Kansas City.
Chicago at St. Louts,
Boston at New York.
Washington at Philadelphia.
Pittsburg nt Detroit.
Indianapolis at Chicago.
Baltimore at Brooklyn,
Athletic nt Cleveland.
St. Louis at Louisville.
Kansas City at Cincinnati.

NASHVILLE RACES.

The Favorites Are All Left Be-
hind.

Nashville, Tenril, May 2.—Fully
7,000 people were present to-day to see
the fourth day's racing: at the ".Vest
Side park. The day was clear and
plea-ant and the track fast. The day-
proved a Waterloo for favorites, not a
single one winning. The bookmakers,
consequently, reaped a harvest. The
fourth race, one mile, was the event of
the day, Jacobin. Egniont, and Wary

\ being among the starters. Jacobin .
: performance ofSaturday, when be beat
' Cruiser in 1 :-H. made him a big favorite
I to-day. but he was not placed. Wary

surprised everybody by winning band-
i ily. .
j First race Belling, seven and one-half fur- 1

longs— Starters: larishioj. McCartv: Sur- I
prise 102. Faral: I.oi D" Or 101, Barnes;
Dudley Oaks 107. Cochran; Unique, 113,
Williams; Frederica 103. Breckenri
Tudor 91$, Covington : Buckley 84, Freeman ; 'Hop-dale 103, Roll's. After some deter in j
starting. Frederica was left at the post
Hopedale won oy _

neck, Hoi IVOr second, a
length from Dudley Oaks, third. Time. I:3_
Post odds: 2to 1, Roi DOr; 4to 1. Fre -erica and Tudor; 5 to 1. Dudley Oaks; C to 1.
Unique; 10 to 3. Buckler; 15 to 1, sur-

: prise and Hopedale; 10 to i. Parish.
Second race, purse, two-vear-o'Js. four

furlong.—Starters: Bonterne. 105. Williams,
j AHflhme. 100. Uollis: Ed. Doogtaert, 105,; Bichie; Carrientes. ICS, Armstrong:Brando-

lette, __, Overton. Tessa X.. 100. Freeman;
• Mi-- Boyle. 100. Moiiaghan; Keeveeua, 100,
j Murarty: Fred Fink, 9S, Tarel: entry, 104,
i Barnes, \ic_n_ 97. Covington : Joe Wynne,
I 105, Fox. Barney Owen, Nailing. After a
j delay of half an hour in starting the horses
! got offwith Keeveeua In the lead. She was
I never headed and won )>y a half length

ahead ot Tessa K. second: Fink third: time,
30. Post odds, 30 to 1 Keeveeua. 20 to 1
Tessa K. 9 to 1 Fred; Fink, 0 to 1 Bonferne
and Allahnic*. 5 to 1 C__e__« and Allahrue,
sto 1, Carientes3 to 1, .eking 20 to 1,
Brandolette, Miss Boyle, Joe Wynne andBarney Owen 8 to 1, entry.

Third race, parse, seven furlongs—
ers: Luke Dart, 94, Overton : Brown Duke,
103. Williams; Glen Hall, 110. Hallis: Ker-__e_se, 92. Barnes; Hilda, 92, Detong; Bene-
dict, 95. Finnegari; Jennie McFarland. 106,
Covington. At the start Kermesse lead, fol-
lowed by( _en Hall. Hilda third. These po-
sitions were maintained until the stretch was
reached, when Glen Hall forged to the front,
and, closely followed by Benedict and Ker-
messe, Glen Hall won. "lapped by Benedict,
second. Kermesse third: time, 1:23 _. Post
odds: Three to 1. Glen Hall: 2to 1. Bene-dict^ to v. Kormesse and Hilda, 5 to 1,
Brown tike. 12 to 1, McFarland ; 20 10 1,
Luke Dart.

Fourth race, sweepstake*, one mile—
ers: Jacobin. 114. Covington: Wan-, 110,
Barnes: Egmont, 115, Matthews: Windom,
100, Delong. Orange Girl.85, Watson : White
Nose. 85. Freeman : Mollie McCarth v"s Last.
10- strong. Millie's Last got "best of
the start, but was soon replaced by White
Nose and Egmont, who kept close" together
for tha lead until the stretch was reached.

* ' 'oming down the stretch it seemed anybody's
race, and after an exciting finish, Wary wonby half a length over Moilie's Last, about thesame distance ahead of Jacobin, third; time
1:41 Post odds: Fifteen to 1, Wary; 6to 1. Mollies Last: 9to 1, Egmont ; 7to 1,
Jacobin: 20 to 1. Windom; 30 to 1. Orange
Girl; 8 to 1, White Nose.

Fifth race, selling, six furlongs— Starters:
Charlie Shawhan, _*>. Fennegau: Hotentot,
109, Monagfaan: Leoimta. S3. A. Covington:
Norma," ltO, Williarrs: Lida L. 102. Hollis:
Steve Jerome. 102, Delong; Ernest Race, 87,
Freen.au : Goljghtly. 90. Overton; School-
master, '.lit. Walker; Full sail, 94, Covington;
Hivet. 93, Barnes; Surprise, 102. Taral
Schoolmaster took the lead at the start and
held ituntil the stietch, when he fell back
and Lida L came to the front and won by alength ahead of Full Sail second. Surprise
third. Time. 1:16. Post odds: 6to 1 Lida
L, 9to 1 :Full Sail, 15 to 1 ; Surprise, 30 to 1;
Charley Shawhan,lo to 1 : Hottentot, 15 to 1;
Leonata.lo to 1 : _.orma,S to 1 : Steve Jerome,Sto 1: Ernest Kace, 10 to 1 ; Golightly, 20 to
1; Schoolmaster, _

to 5.. TO-MOEBOW'S EJ.TB.E3.
First race, selling, one mile—Nora L, 105;

John Gray, 100: Al'.amo. 96; Jerome Louise
99 ; Birthday, 109; Orange Girl, 90: Nave,

102: Ela Ma v. 92; Winslow, 85; Cupid, 103;
Sucking Kid, 101.

Second race, selling, five-eighths of a mile
—Dave Hennessv. 105 ; Dick Detune. 113;
Ida West, 100; SilverCar, 108; Vattell, 100;
Orderly, 121; Chenev. 98; Schoolmaster,
113: Joshua. 118: S_bbeloff, 133; Parish,
102; Rivet, 101; Steve Jerome, 115. - •

Third race, handicap sweepstakes, fifteen-
sixteenth of a mile—Persimmons, 102; Leo
H. 95; Aretino, 114; Macbeth, 106; Bank-
rupt. 110; Egmont, 112; Lida L, 93; Zuh-
lan, 95.

Fourth race, Lawyers", one and one-fourth
Bertha, 113; Hypocrite. 113; Los

An. eles, 113; Emperor of Norfolk, US;
Bads-, 118; Cruisre, . 121; White, 103:
Huntress, 113. .->]-,,\u25a0

WASHINGTON' RACES. ".';
\u25a0 ti-j« ,

Duke of Bourbon, The Bourbon,
1.-iigor. Golden Reel and Davis
Winners. - ril-^Special to the Globe. Z] I
Washington, D. C., May 2.—Not-

withstanding the presence of the great-
est show on earth, with.five brass bands,
street parade and illuminated posters,
there was a good attendance at the Ivy
City races. Senators and representatives |
accompanied by their wives, were put:
in force. The senate chamber looked;
forsaken, aud the house was deserted :

soon after the morning prayers. The
grand stand at the race course was un-
comfortably full, and betting was free,
not only upon the favorities, but upon
individual judgment. The six-furlong
race for three-year-olds and upwards
was won by Duke of Bourbon,
as every one posted knew before
the hour; nevertheless many put
their boodle on Frank "Ward and
Maioon. They were lambs soon sheared.
The second race was the National handi-
cap for three-year-olds, and was won by
T.ie Bourbon, although Specialty and
Favor carried heavy "pools with" lor..
od s. This race was also a set-back for
th. innoc. nts. The third race was one
mile for three-year-olds and upwards,
Langar started well, kept her pace and
place and came ranting down the
stretch, winning the race and
getting nearly all of the ap-
plause of the day. The next
was a commonplace six-furlongs dash
and was easily taken by Golden Pule,
although Sam Brown and Monte Cristo
were the sellers for tin* canaille. The
hurdle race then started the sluggish
bloodofthe chilled audience, and Will
Davis justified his claim to the rank of
favorite by leaping over the hurdles and
coming in a half length ahead of Bancro,
his hated rival. -There has not been a
more contented crowd during the entire
week, although many rank disappoint-
ments depleted purses ofthefpeople who
failed to tollow fate as written by ex-
periences. •

First race, six furlongs, purse 550 .divided
—Eight starters. Frank Ward was^.h*. favor-
ite at $25, Maroon £15. DuKe of Bourbon
$11 and the Held $11. The start was fair,
and in the back stretch Duke of Bourbon
went to the front. When in the stretch
Prank Ward challenged him, hut the Duke
won, Frank Ward second. Maroon third:
time, 1 :15 _ : pools, $42.35.

"second race. National handicap. $50. each
half, with $1.000 added, of which $20- to
second and $100 to third: one ana one-six-
teenth miles— were seven starters.
Favor and Specialty were favorites at §25,
Lizzie Baker, §•_:_ Richmond. ST; field. .7.
This was a beautiful race. The start was
prompt, with The Bourbon in fron. with the
others pretty well up. Iv the lower turn Le
Logas went to second and Richmond came
up to third. Down the stretch the race was
very fine, but The Bourbon hell his own and
iron by a bead, Richmond second, a bead in
front of Favor, third; lime. 1:57. Pools paid
$83.35.

Thirdrace, one mile, for beaten horses,
purse $_00. divided, only four started— My
Own was a ho; favorite at $25. Longer. $15 :
field, $7. MyOwn led to the three-quarter
pole, but when they entered the home .retch-
Laugor ran to the iront and won by a Dead.
Annie C second, MvOwn third; time. 1 :._*;;.
Pools. $10.15.

Fourth race, six furlongs, purse $500, di-
vided, selling allowances— were seven
starters and Golden Reel was a big favorite
at $50 against $2". for Brown, Leland _i-~>.
field $15. Golden Reel led from start to fin-
ish, winning easily. Sam Brown second-
Monte Cristo third. Time. 1:17. French
pools, $11.9 .

Fifth race, a hurdle race, one an.l one-
fourth milt's overlive hurdles, and but three
starter: — Davis was the favorite at .2..
against the field $20. The Jumps were rail
made in good style and the contest at the
finish was very hot. Davis finally won by
half a length, Bonero second, WilliePalmer
third. Time. 2:21. French pools, $9.50. ' '.'

rO-___BOW'E L ..r.ll>. '•First race, purse, one mile—Lot erv 115.
Lucy II 110, Paymaster 10 _ Thriftless 100.
l.onip 100, Long Taw and Pisa Gelding 92.

Second race, purse three- fourths of \u25a0 mile—
Branch, 118; Sequel, .118: Hhw'.v. 117:
Glenola, 113: P. Thomas, IOC: Harborlights,
103; King Ernest (Revolt gelding), 103;
Belle D'Or. 101; Satisfied, 101: [____. 104;

Third race, purse, one-half mile Ten
Booth, 110: Dingle-tone, 110: a. G. Burns,
10« ; Adam, 107: Little Barefoot, 107:
-Oiirive (formerly Source). 107. -Fourth race, handicap, one and one six-
teenth miles— Young Dufce. 112; Bess, 108;
Panama, I*'_: Tom Hood, 104.

Fifth race, selling, one mile— WandermenL
112; Bronzomarte, HO; McLaiichlin, 106;
King B. H_»: Coit, 103: Seed Tick. 100; Sub-
alter:!. 96; Eleanor C, 92: Sequel. 100.
Track good.

TEMPLE'S PROTEST.

It is Overruled by the Board of
Appeals.

Chicago, May The semi-annual
meeting of the board of appeals of the
American Trotting Horse association
was held last evening. In the applica-
tion of 11. A. Hill.. ofLawrence, Mich.,
for removal of the expulsion by the
State Fair association at Toledo, was
denied, lie was driver ot the' gray
gelding Hendrix, and was expelled for
pulling hi. horse in the three minutesrace, September 9, ISS7. J. W. Temple"
protest.- against the suspension of ___-
sell ami the black gelding "J. <)." by
the Twin City Driving and' Jockey club
of St. Paul for non-payment ofentrance
fees. Protest overruled. J. W. Page
and others, of Brooklyn, versos the
Denver Jockey club, was a protest
against the suspension of Black Jim
for the non pavement ofentrance fees.
Protest overruled. The application of
Eugene Dupre.of New Orleans, charged
with improper entry ofthe bay gelding
George Mack, alias Henry D., was
favorably considered. He was exoner-
ated from all blame and the horse al-
lowed to resume his former name, un-
less a recording fee of ... * was paid the
association for change of name. The
docket of the board was entirely cleared
and every cent ofthe trust fund in the
treasury awaiting award was paid out
to those entitled to it.

He Might Fool Him..
Special to the Globe.

--_____-_*, Man., May _.—Fulljames,
the lightweight champion from To-
ronto, is here, and wants to fight Billy
Hawkins, lightweight champion of
Canada, now in Minot, Dak., for$500
stakes. Sporting men believe Hawkinswould knock out Fulljames in less than
fiverounds. •;-

io.*
Sports, Limit. .1. j,;;

Pat Shanley has a nice little twentv-seven-pound whirlwind that has been matchedagainst a Minneapolis dogof pood reputation
for a fight, to take place in about three weeks.

Killeu has forwarded $500 to the Chicago
Sporting Journal for a fightwith Conley. heagrees to meet Conley anywhere to sign" arti-
cles. ._;•= \u25a0

Peek-a-800 Veach has been initiated into a
Good Templars' lodge at Dcs Moines. •

1 i .'.
The Strike Not Off. ''••

Special to the Globe. 'V
Cleveland, May 2.—Grand Chief

Engineer Arthur, of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, when asked this
noon whether the report from Chicago
to the effect that the "Q" strike was to
be declared offwas true.replied: "There
is no truth in the story. 1 was at Chi-cago yesterday and held a conference
with Messrs. Hoge and Sargent, butthere was no such action taken, nor will
there be. The men are just as firm asthe day the strike was inaugurated, and
are fully

_______
ofwinning. -" Whenasked if there was any likelihood of the

Brotherhood of Firemen drawing out of
the fight, Arthur said: "Not a bit; both
brotherhoods have worked in unison
from the first and will continue to do so.
You may say there is not a particle of
truth or foundation for the Chicago re-port. We are going to win."

__.*'Kill,""Kill"a cough with Dr. Set-Arnold's Cough Killer. 25 cents a bottle.
-i .

Lost ,and - foun d ads. In tbe Globe are seen_voi by the most people.

Of the Ten Great Bargains offered in this
paper To-Morrow. Something that will be
suitable for a Man, Boy or Child, will be of-
fered at prices that will make any one smile.
Be on hand early if you wish to partake of
the good things on our second

FRIDAY BARGAIN SALE.
;
. THE GREAT- -

One-Price Clothing Company,
161 TO 167 EAST SEVENTH STREET, COR. JACKSON.
Send for our Illustrated^ Spring and Summer Catalogue.

rm^wmni c INGHAMI Private office for confideirß J • -"\u25a0• INGHAMPrivate office for confi___\u25a0*' • -\u25a0\u25a0*•
•*-*-'V. 11X1_!1*^

tial business. You will seeM «-.<->-\u25bc i " i <_*
_

no evidence ofa Pawnbroker's! 327 JaCKSOn Street,
jojg^ m

_
..»»—i ST. I»AUJ__ :-.•*\u25a0'

RAMA-EYS__--i
°S/__i . GLOBE-JOB .FFICE

THE CONSTANTINOPLE.^ M
*qivo~-t2^C~ _____—I-_-T _-_" 7 unai* raua inn ooir373 Jackson Htreet, St. PauL ekt.

Wish Rags, Carpets. Curtains, Tidies, Scarfs and --. Embroideries. Sot aiAuction, bat a Per_.aß.-t Institution. E. J. OLIVIER, Proprietor.
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ADDITIONALST. PAUL NEWS.
REASON OF THE DELAY;

Why Cases Are Not. Sooner De-
cided by the District Judges-
Legal Briefs.
Almost every day complaints are

made of the length of time which the
judges of the district court take to de-
cide the cases which are tried before_Jiem . Several cases in which the testi-
mony was submitted . from four to
eighteen months ago are cited by the
complainants, and the litigants are still
anxiously waiting for a judicial deter-
mination of their legal disputes. In
many cases the judges are most se-
verely criticised forwhat seems like in-
excusable delay, and many argue that
in a majority of cases the failure to
promptly render a decision works as a
defeat of justice. Upon its face this
would seem to be so and the judges
greatly to blame: and these same people

fwho are loudest in their com-
plaints have an idea when they
appear before a judge with their attor-ney and witnesses and the testimony
is submitted to the court, the only thing
that remains for the court to do is to
write a decision. This, however, - is an
erroneous impression. In almost every
case the attorneys for the respective
parties, after they have submitted their
testimony, make an agreement that they
will submit briefs, or their law argu-
ments, to the court. The plaintiff's at-
torney generally takes twenty days to
make up his brief, and the defendant's
attorney then takes twenty days longer
to prepare his answer to the same. The

i plaintiff's attorney become busily en-
I gaged in considering other business.and

instead of putting in his brief in twenty
j days, postpones it for several months,
or until be is reminded by a note, or
probably several notes, from the judge.
that his brief has not vet been sub-
mitted. Then the defendant's attorney
has to be similarly handled by the
judge in order to induce him to furnish
the legal argument in reply to the one
furnished by the plaintiff's attorney. If
the judge is successful in inducing the
respective attorneys to attend to their
business, lie finally considers and de-
cides tin- case. During all this time, the
suffering litigants are 'expressing their
minds in most emphatic terms on the
subject, the slot-fulness ofthe judges,... a matter of fact the fault, in a large
proportion of the cases, is entirely due
to the neglect oftheir own paid serv-
ants. Itis a fact well known to the of-
ficers of the court, that there are many
cases now in the hands of the judge's
undecided that were submitted several
years ago, simply awaiting the' legal
arguments of the attorneys who were
engaged by their clients to try and argue
the eases, all efforts to induce them to
submit their briefs having proved un-
availing. This goes to show that the
lifeof a district judge is not a happy
one.

__-__ IJUIEFS.
A. E. Doering, who was arrested j

Tuesday evening for passing counter- j
feit money, was given a bearing before
Commissioner McCaffertv yesterday and
discharged.

Charleston, the colored man who is
wanted in Canada for forgery, was
brought before the United States com-
missioner yesterday, his case being con-
tinued until this. morning. V- V

The Chicago, Milwaukee _ St. Paul i
Railway company ha- notified Attorney ]
General Clapp. through General Solici- i
tor Carey, of that road, that it will ap- :
peal the Owatonna milk ease to the j
united States supreme court.

Wallace ... Thomas has brought suit j
-gainst the Security Investment com- I
pany et al. to quit title to lot 5, block \u0084 I
Da/.ille _ (itierin's addition. I
1 The grand jurors were sworn yester- I
terday and charged by the court, and
went out todeliberate "and investigate.
. The special venire of five grand jurors j
to complete the panel is a- follows: I
William R. Marshall, Charles Kettel- Json. Lane K. Stone, Charles Michaud

and Mathias Koch.. The court yesterday appointed |
Thomas A. Abbot foreman of the grand j
jury.

-•*<-•- STRIVING FOR FAVORS.
i* *j

Corporations That "Want to Fur-
Z nish Material for the New Court
. House.

The Court house commission held a
meeting yesterday, at which were pres-
ent Messrs. Day. Dawson, Bigelow and
Chairman Smith. Bills for steam heat-
ing and plunibingainountingto
were passed. The following bids were
opened and read :

For ventilating grates: George 11.
ile— & Co., .1...1 each: N0. 3, -.-\u25a0;.._
each; No. '_ (iron finish), $18.75 each;
N0. ... .25 each.

St. Paul Mantel _ Desk company—
Eighty-four of Jackson's patent sani-
tary grates, 83$ each; Berlin black finish
grates, _;_ each: eighty-four Miller's
patent ventilating grates. K5 each;
electric bronze grates. •___ each : black
japan grates, £12 each; eighty-four
Omega ventilating grates. £__.&_ each:
electric bronze grates, .21. _* each ; ja-
panned grates, §1. .80 each.

J. F. Tostevin ft Sons— Will furnish
.Ed A. Jackson & Bro.'s grates, •_.....*
i each : without fender, 840 each : Bustler's j
fire grates, $49.50 each; without fender. |
$44.50 each ; -finished grates, 800 j
each; without fender. 852 each.

Farnham Marble & Granite company—
Eighty-four Ed A. Jackson's grates,
glazed like hearths, 849.40 each; marble
facing grates. .-! ... each.

Wainseottiug— J'. P. Tostevin & Co.,
first and second stories, 136,910; second
and third stories. ._.'.*- >: concrete, 87,-
--990.

E. Farnbam— Corridors and stair halls, !
$_7,880; second and third stories, £.?,- j
750.

Davidson _ Co.— and second j
stories, 824,517.51: basement and third j
story. __.<__>; concrete. 80,900.

Grant. Yose & Brew. -First and sec-
ond stories, $27,3:8; basement, 52..079.

Sherman <_ Flavin— and second

stories. $20,600; basement and third
story, $25,591; grouting, JS.OOO.

Pickel Marble . Grauite Company-
First and second stories, 81. 739; base-
ment, 84.728; wainscoting, $5,347; third
story, $2,200; wainscoting, $2,500.

Veal & Fray, 27, vault doors, $100
each 17 iron shutters, $33 each Hall
safes (22). $26.75.

Diebold Safe and Lock company, 18
vaults, $107 each; vaults and windows,
$91 each. ..... .-.-.--Cincinnati Safe and Lock company, 32
vaults, 18,988 each.

National Safe and Lock company, 2.
vaults, $100 each.

Elevators— W. E. Hale, 2 steam elava-
tors, $7,800.

Crane Elevator company. 2 steam ele-
vators, $0,150; 2 steam elevators, $50.25;
hydraulic elevator, $5,750.

Eillenthrope, for Drake company, .
hydraulic elevators, $4,020; McAdams &
Carlwright, 2 steam elevators, $9,000:
hydraulic, $8,500.

The commission will meet the repre-
sentatives of the different firms that
have offered bids for grates and wain-
scoting at the court house this morning
at 10 o'clock, and pass on tlie merits of
their goods. Y._J__ V:. ;_?--"

IN ARMY CIRCLES.
What the Defenders of the Coun-

try in this Department Are Do-
ing.
Leave of absence forfourteen days is

granted Second Lieut. William F. Mar-
tin, Twenty-fifth infantry. Fort Snell-

j ing, Minn.
Private Howard Bates, Company C.

Twelfth infantry, now at Fort Sully,
Dak., is transferred to the hospital corps
of the army.

Private Michael F. McLaughlin, Com-
pany I, Eleventh infantry, now at Madi-
son Barracks, N. V.. is "transferred to
Company I, Third infantry, and will be
sent without delay to Fort Missoula,
Mont.

J Sergeant Isadore Crone, Company A,
I Third infantry, has been appointed' act-
! ing commissary sergeant for the post of
Fort Shaw, Mont., aud ordered to report
to the acting commissary ofsubsistence,

jfor duty.
The secretary of war has authorized

i six months' leave of absence to Captain
and Assistant Surgeon A. A. De Lottie.
United States army, now on duty at
Fort ____en, Dak., with permission togo
beyond sea.

A Fort Keogh court martial has just
sentenced Private Joseph C. Wilson,

! Company I. Fifth infantry, to a forfeit-
I ure of 810 of his pay and confinement
I for thirty days, for drunkenness on
i drill, and absence from "retreat" roll
jcall.
I Col. George L. Andrews, Twenty-
! fifth infantry, commanding Fort Shell*-
j ing. has issued an order "requiring the

I instruction of "company bearers" to
conform strictly to the" provisions of
paragraph 18, General Orders No. 56, of
August 11, 1837, from the headquarters
of the army. : ;,

The death of Brevet Brigadier-Gen-
eral Joseph H. Potter, late of the quar-
termaster's department, which occured
the 21st ult.. makes two vacancies in
the disability retired list. One of these
will without doubt be filledby the re-
tirement of Captain Bobert G. Smither,

i Tenth cavalry, in order that the
vacancy in that regiment may be given
to Lieut. J. S. Jouett, lately restored to
the army by act of congress. The act
calls for his restoration to the cavalry

! arm without reference to the particular
regiment. A strict compliance with the
letter of the law would send him to the
First cavalry, now serving in the de-
partment of Dakota; but, in the event
of Captain Smith's retirement. Jouett
can lie assigned to his original regiment
without working any further loss in the
way of members to other lieutenants of
the same regiment than what they
gained through his discharge.

Postoffiee Business.
The following is a statement of busi-

ness in the St. 1 .-nil postoffiee during the
month of April and shows the increase
over the corresponding month of last
year.

1837. 1888.
Received from

the sale of
-tamps, etc ... $21,4*19 83 $24,074 91

Received from
the sale of
money orders.. 23,433 29 29,717 93

Received fiom
postmasters'
money order - .
surplus funds.. 133.600 00 139.946 64

Amount paid on
money orders.. 02,303 40 60,507 03

Amount ofmoney
order mills sent
postmasters of
New York aud
Chicago 105,600 00 103,400 00

Totals 5350,391 57 $_ 63,246 51

A Good Name
At home is a tower of strength abroad.
This is fully verified by the history of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which has a reputa-
tion at home unequalled by any other med-
icine. InLowell, Mass., where ita made,
whole neighborhoods are taking it at the
same time, and the druggists of Lowell
say they sell more of.Hood's Sarsaparilla
than of all other Sarsaparillas or blood
purifiers. The same wonderful success is
extending till over the country as the
peculiar merit of Hood's SarsaparilLi be-
comes known. It cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum, all Humors, Dyspepsia, Bilious-
ness, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Kidney
and Liver Complaints, Catarrh, Rheuma-
tism. That Tired Feeling, Loss of Appetite,
and all diseases or affections caused or
promoted by impure blood or low state of
the system. Bo sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by druggists, ?! ; six for £5. Prepared by
C. I.HOOD &CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

-——i.— _̂___.
______
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Jk— ' 1j* /_jM The Largest Cloihing and Outfitting Establishment in the Northwest. |j *

Jf^ , -*_\u25a0{. Mail Orders promptly attended to. I

• PTHE
PLYMOUTH

i j CLOTHING House-
; ] St. Paul, Thursday. May 3, 1838. .

\ HOW ABSURD.
A somewhat hysterical method of selling goods (or perhaps

it is only a method of advertising) has lately arisen. Certain
dealers in Dry Goods and Cl.thing advertise certain "Bargain
Days" on which goods are sold cheaper than all the rest of the
week.

- \u25a0 This is very much like the small boy who thought that if he
was a good hoy on Sunday he could raise Cain all the rest of the
week.

Just as if the laws of supply and demand, which regulate
* prices, could be changed at will. How absurd to say that goods

are worth less on Thursday or Friday than on Saturday. The
lowest prices are given every day at "The Plymouth,"' and we

! would like to have anybody who cares to take the trouble exaiu-
, me the so-called bargains so offered elsewhere on special days

and compare them with our every day bottom prices at "The Ply-
mouth." I

* • It's no wonder that I mope, disconsolate and mute— I
; I've a question to debate, daren't try it. 1

It's too warm to get along without a new Spring Suit fl
And too cold to spout my Overcoat to buy it.—Ex.

I An imported novelty in Cassimeres, Cheviots or Worsteds that
is not represented inour Ready-Made Clothing Department would

; be a genuine curiosity. Ifany one cares to look through the whole
line, they want to get an early breakfast, and bring their dinner

; with them. Our customers are staggered at the rapid growth of
•• this department, and, we confess ourselves, we had no idea, two I

• years ago. such a business conld be done. Itonly goes to show j
what moderate prices and high-class work willdo when hacked
up by honest endeavor.

(Good jokes are called "button bursters." That is the reason
a S4* suit of clothes is a splendid joke on the purchaser: for they
burst all the buttons off after the first meal, and the wearer has
to resort to safety pins and ten-penny nails to escape arrest.

Ifa pleased customer is the best advertising medium, we must j
be the most extensively advertised concern in the two cifies. I

This is an age ofdeception. Cotton masquerades as "allwool," I
mrs assumes the guise ofpure linen. Read carefully the sign- l
posts of the times, and trade only with the most reputable houses. I

There is only one disadvantage inbuying boys' clothing ofus. i
viz: you run the risk of having 'the hoys kidnaped for the sake I
of their clothes. I

Cor. Seventh &Robert Sts.,
St Paul.

•10/J-ff- h^ijhin^tonAveN- JI -/Minneapolis- I
V*fc m̂^^^^*mmmmet%t.

FRIENDS WANTED.
Our idea of selling goods is to make a

friend of every customer. This can only be
done by riving every customer BETTER
VALUE FOR THE MONEY THAN ANY
OTHER DEALER, and this Iam doing every
day. Asquare deal is the best advertisement.

5

WATCHES.

C/1 0-NICKEL RAILWAY: TnE FlN-
"4'_o est fullplate movement made in the
United States: guarantee to keep perfect
time or no sale ; Boss filled hunting case ; full
engraved.

_)•>—GOLD FILLED 14-CARAT OPEN
00>-** face stem wind and pendant set;
fine full jeweled nickel, fullyadjusted move-
ment; made by the Waltham Watch com-
pany; patent pinion and regulator; accurate
timer. -^. . > -
COn-COST ._•: GOLD * OPEN FACE;
W**\J stem wind: mansard case: thirteenjewel Elgin; in perfect order; warrantbargain.

\u25a0< _>t*-ii. H. TAYLOR; IN A BOSS OPEN
O^Li face case handsomely engraved; this
watch needs no pulling, as it' stands on its
own merit.
QO/\— GOLD HUNTING STEM
0.-'L/ wind : mansard case ; top and bot-
tom engraved: Elgin.

COA-SOLID GOLD 18-CARAT KEY-
O-^L- wind Elgin movement, in fine order,
13-jewel. and cost when new $50; guaran-
tee absolute satisfaction or no sale.
ifiOA- SOLID GOLD, "MEDI-yiAiXJ urn ..eight case, handsome en-
graved Wahh.im. cut expansion balance,
safety pinion, jeweled, stem wind and set,
and can not be told from a new case.
CI R— LIGHT. SOLID, KEY WIND EL-
Olt- gin: shows but little wear, but
warranted for time, and when new never
cost less than 835.
CO _>—COST 845— SOLID GOLD. HAND-
O-^O somely engraved, Hampden jewel-
ed movement, cut expansion balance; has
been carried a short time ; as good as new ;
medium weight case.
C On— SSO— A BEAUTY; LOUIS0»_ \J XIV., or Palace Joint hand-
somely engraved; solid gold; Ki-size move-
ment: a jeweled Elgin expansion balance,
and in no respect worth less than new.
C/in—COST S7C— A FINE HUNTING
O'rrL/ mansard case; basket engraved:
fine scroll top and bottom ; nickel Hampden-
jeweled movement: warranted a correct time-
Keeper.

CIQ—COST SiO-LADY HUNTING,
O-l-O- stem wind and set; handsomely en-
graved with a landscape on both sides; fine
nickel jeweled movement.

__. _. \~»^A V V LADY'S GOLD HUNTING
V•_>L/ watch: stem wind and set; case
mansard style; elaborately engraved; fineElgin movement: watch has been in use;
guarantee watch in perfect condition.
C _)( W.*OST $_5— A BEAUTIFUL SHELL
VV. engraved case, with a Waitham
stem wind and set movement; does not show
the le^st wear, and cannot be told from new.

S-/1 . \—A PERFECTLY SMOOTH HUNT-
«£>*_.'_» ing solid' gold case with an Elgin

movement: fine timer, this case is unusuallyheavy, and a bargain. .
V-iBit__i.r___-.

GOLD-HEAD UMBRELLA; FINEI

*** silk; '_«-inch; beautiful handle.
*-J. •Sn-KOl*NI) KNOB GOLD HEAD. p-AW\J bilk umbrella.

I CO-OCTAGON HANDLE; FIXEHEAYY•-J<J -ii_.% 25 -inch umbrella.
Clfl—AN ELEGANT CROOK HEAVY
OIL/ chased gold head umbrella: fine .-ilkcoyer.

HAVE AN ELEGANT LINE OF THE
above goods in silver, gold or natural

wood handles.

MABBLECLOCK!!..
*._._"--* VKIiYNEAT SQUARE, BLACK
V-»-L» marble clock, trimmed with Tail-gated marble: fine cut piniou movement;visible escapement.

«COO—A VERY HANDSOME BLACK

******and colored marble clock: visible
escapement: strikes halfhours on a heavily-
toned cathedral gong. *

T HAVE IN STOCK AS COMPLETE A
l line of clocks as can be found In the
Northwest, ranging from a dollar nickel

I clock to a hundred and fiftydollar libraryo
mantel clock. :. - .
*•*.1*) COST _:_ SOLAS COMPASS.vi**"complete in every respect, and
never cost less than staled; willsell as above
if taken at once.

SPY __%» FIKI.I. C_l.A(. {_£__.

AYIXG A VERY LARGE LINE OK
these goods, will offer special bargains

on same until stock Is considerably reduced.
Note a few gains.

COO-COST $40— A POWERFUL BAR-«!./_//_/ dou field glass, rubber-trimmed;
specially made for U. S. army use; complete
strap and case; 2_-lig_ie.

Ci A —COST 525-SAME As ABOVE. NOT
Ol^r quite as powerful, but just what a
man wants for field or marine use.

THE GLASS THATINOW SELL AT 5U....1
is new, of my own importation, large

size. _0 ligne and well worth 815, and is sold
for that everywhere else.
Cm-FINE LEMAIRE OPERA GLASS,
OIL/ pearl slides, thumbpiece, gold-
plated brace and worm screw ; as fine a gla__
as sold in any place for 81-1 to Sl(>.

©1 1—AN ELEGANT SMOKED PEARL
Oil Lemaire opera glass, gold-plated
slides and brace: g beauty and a bargain.

A LARGE LINE OF GOLD. SILVER,
nickel, steel and rubber eye glasses and

spectacles; as I make a specialty of this
branch of the business. I invite all those
needing anything in the above line to give
me a call; & perfect fit guaranteed.


